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The Montreal Herald of Thmmlay says 
« Wear# eorrv to learn that the Eeamer Cana
dian Patriot has sunk at her winter Quarters 
near Sorel, although her owners might have 
known, that the name was enough to sink anv 
steamer less than the “ Great Jonathan.” ft 
ia supposed that some evil disposed persons 
shuttled her, by boring holes in her bottom.”

DEATH or THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF MONTREAL.

It is with tineem regret that we announce 
the death of Honorable Michael O’Sullivan, 
Chief Justice of the Courts Sing e Bench of 
Montreal, which lamentable event took place 
on Tliuiwiay morning, alhall-past eleven. Mr. 
O’Sullivan was only appointed to the afire of 
Chief Justice, in November last, on the retire
ment of Mr. Chief Justice Reid ; and occupied 
the presiding seat on the Bench for but one 
term—that for February. But during that 
short period, his demeanour was such as to 
have excited the unanimous and unqualified 
approbation ol the Bar—to have won their es
teem—and to render hie death a source ot deep 
and very general regret.

The Spicial Com.'il has passed four new 
Ordinances :—The ârH to regulate the inspec
tion of Flou and Indien Meal ; the second and 
third, te confer upon Alfred Ramhau and Henii 
/alotte the rights of natural born Biitish sub

jects ; and the fourth, for the regulation of fer
rymen and others oo the rivers and waters of 
thb Province.__________________

I it. Amiot, Clerk of the Crown in Chsnetry,
; arrived at London on the 90th ult., with des

patch i from Sir John Colborne, and imme- 
I diatei had an Interview with the Colonial 8e-

Private letters, received in town from sour 
ceekaown to be well informed on tins subji te, 
state that the Eariof Durham had considerably 
■ediâed his views in respect to a comprehen
sive measure for these Provinces. His Lord- 
Alp. without khaiTonlnx Mt vlev • as to . 
Canted ationof all the British American Pro
vince. e aow prepared to support the imm 
diate Union of Upper and Lower Canada, with 
the expectation of being able to bring forward 

I his favorite scheme of a General Union.— 
Montreal Gazette.

The London Shipping Gazette contains an 
I acâount of the low of the brig Ann, K. Wil- 
I hams, master, which sailed from Quebec, on 

the 7th November for Pwllheli, occasioned by 
severe liai ricanes experienced after clearing 
the Gulf. The mate and two others ol tin- 
crew wen washed overboard, and the suffer 
inga of th 1 rest of the crew are described as 
being for sevc. 1 days most dreadful, in conse
quence of ttie want of provisions ami water. 
They were fortunately observed and picked up 
no the 1st Dec. in let. 47, Ion. 3*2. by the lhip 
Republic, bound for New York, on Hoard of 
which they received every attention which 
their miserable situation required.

The French steam frigate VBoce, Captain 
Béehamal, arrived a tew days since nt New- 

I Yerk from Baltimore. Being the first French 
I steam vessel seen in the waters of the Hudson, 
I she attracted great attention, and was exarnin- 
I ed by a great concourse of persons.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Parker’s lottery 
of one huudred lots of land at the Caledonia 
Springs, was drawn at Orr’s Hotel under the 

l superintendence of a Committee of the auhscri- 
j bers chosen previous to the drawing. There 
I was a full attendance of those gentlemen in this 
I city whb had purchased tickets, and the Cliair- 
J man of the Committe. Mr. James Keith, of the 
I Hudson Bay Company, drew the tickets for 
JiulArlbets out of the city. One thing was 
I certainly remarkable, that every person scem- 
jed satisfied with his lot, and we hope the mo- 
I ney thus acquired by Mr. Parker, amonntinz 
I to nearly *2,500, will be the means of so im 
I proving the hot -I and grounds in the neighlioiir- 
! nood of the Sprin in, as to render them a fa-di- 
lionable rewort both for invalids and pleasure 
Ipaities in lha summer season. Several of the 
|iabscrib<‘rs to the lottery int md huil.ling on 
|their lot*, so t mt their famili s may reside at 
- s Spring*, without mu-h alditimial expense, 

lieiiugthe summer.—Montreal Herald.

We have reâeived a long communication 
signed “ W.” complaining of abuses by the 
Police ol this city of the discretionary power 
with which they are invested. It i*, no doubt 
tree that some individuals have found them
selves aggrieved, and have a just right io com
plain ; hut allowances ought to be m«Je far 
thane who have an aiduous and Utankleee daty 
te perform, and who in doing “ a great good,” 
can scarcely avoid doing “a little evil.”—• 
If, however, as “ W.” asserts, there is a ** le
galized ganp” whose “fantastic tricks” are 
calculated to bring the Government into dis
repute and contempt, then we think that he 
and others holding ihe same notions, ought to 
convene a meeting of the citizens, and take 
their opinion on the matter. Such an expres
sion of the public sentiment would have weight 
and would no doubt receive an attention 
which cannot be expected from the statements 
of an anonymous writer in a newspaper.

Quebec, 8th March, 1839, 
Brigade Order.

The Lieut Colonel Commanding leuuest 
the Officers Otrmanding the Sedentary Corps 
and Companies, to express to their men his 
high approbation of their appearance yesterday. 
Many of the manœuvres were executed in a 
very soldier-like manner ; and the general im
provement apparent in every company reflects 
the highest credit on both officers and men.

By Order,
T. Wii.y, Brigade Major.

To the i'ditor of the Trantciipt.
Sir,—Is it not monstrous that the bank of 

Montreal should now refuse to redeem the 
coppers hearing the name of that institution, 
which have been in circulation, in great abun
dance, for many months. If tii v were not 
issued from the Bank of Montreal, they aught 
surely to have been disclaimed lo ig ago.

It is very necessary that the Special Coun
cil should pass an understandable Ordinance, 
to explain Inc incomprehensible one which has 
caused the great copper commotio*. — Pray 
agitate the matter.

A Retailer.
Quebec, 8th March, 1839.

Aa apology ii due from us to the author of 
the line* entitled “ Crossing the Portage/* for har
ing inadvertently put to il Ihe initiais “ W. R. H.” 
instead of “ W K H * -The line# eat..Ud « The 
Nrcptie’s ffnliloquy,” by the same contributor, 
have beea received ; it is, however, judged that 
they are liable to be misconstrued, and that no 
good can result from the pubticution of such reflec-

TtlF. ARMY.
On Thursday, a detachment of one hundred i 

of the I Ith re*imenl crossed ever to point Léri, on 
iheir way to Madawsska .

Yesterday afternoon, one company of the seme 
regiment, arcomp.inied by a small detachment of 
Royal Artillery, also crossed over for the sari

The two remaining Companies are expected
arrive to-day.

Among the recent promotions which have taken 
place, we have Ihe pleasure of noticing that of 
Lieutenant Whitmore, Royal Engineers, now serv
ing in this garrison, to the rank of Captain- Capt- 
Wliitmore has shewn greet real in forming a vo
lunteer corps out of the civilian artitioers employed 
in the Engineer Department, and his exertions 
have been well rewarded, for of the whole volun. 
leer force i* the Caeedea, a more efficient body of 
men cannot be found than the Engineer Rifles.

BIRTH
On Tuesday evening, the lady of R. Penn, Esq., 

Ordnance Storekeeper, of a daughter.

MARRIED,
Re-married, by special licence, al Laprarie, on 

Ihe 2(Jth Fcby.. T. Black. Esq- M D., to Martha

Congest daughter of the late Jonathan Smith, Esq. 
Ixmdon-

Al Philadelphia, V •„ Mr John A vre.tria, a 
very respectaele gentleman, a sugar-refiner, to Mise 
Rbixta Urason, after • continued courtship of thirty- 
nine years- The parties are both over 70 years of 
age, Mr. Ayreostein being 7», and Ml* Rhode 
Urasou about two years hi#junior. They have 
been acquainted from childhood ; and, when the

trotleiiiau was in his itith year, lie essayed to woo 
is fair one, and was lent a patient hearing for some 
two or three years, when a country lass, of some 17 

or I : years, a village coquette, crossed his path,and, 
after having led him a merry dance for a few 
mouths. left Uiiu for a newer face. After the lapse 
of a few years, like the prudtval penitent, and in 
sorrow, he returned to his fir.t love, and a more at
tentive and faithful swain “ ne’er crooked pliant 
hinges of the knee.** limine visited her, upon an 
average, more than five evenings of every week dur
ing the enure thirty-uii.e years. Home disagree
ment upon a point of trifling ciHisequeaee in Iheir 
future domestic arrangement, was the cause of the 
long deferred nuptials. In n pecuniary point of 
view he has made a hawdsrmr specnlati m, she pos
sessing solid charms lo the amount of 40,000dollars.

He was compelled to yield the point in disagree
ment, the fail one vowing she Would die flr.t — 
Philadelphia Tima

DIED,
At her residence in llamiiton-place, London, af- 

jr a short illnesr her Grace Elisabeth Duchess 
Countess of 8otkeria.nl. During Monday and Tues
day her medical aitenoawte, Sir Henry Halford. Dr. 
Chalmers, ead Dr- Hollaed, gave little or no hope 
•f her recovery. The pangs of denlk were unknown 
|o that eetimablt lady, for she departed le a better 
and purer world without a sigh, having her bed 
surrounded by her dearest Urn. The Dutchess 
Countess was in the 74th year of her age, having 
been born on the 24th of May, 1760- Her grace 
wa.« Countess of Sutherland in her own right, the 
origin of which is lost in antiquity.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER,
rilHK splehdid new copper faste nr <1 

a ‘ ’■> 1 ShiH“WKLLINUTON,”.l«)ul 
wO Urns, old measurement, built and fastened 
according to the rulpa laid down in Lloyd’s 
new book. Will lie found a desirable vessel 
where carrying and speed are required.—The 
Rigging, Sails, Ac. being here, will ensure an 
cariy vessel.

If not sold, will accept a Chaiter lo Liver
pool or Belfast.—Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER,
Quebec, 9th March, IU39 "

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. 
OKRSONS desirous of having their 
e friends brought out from Belfast in 

Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
la the undersigned.

O. H. PARKE, 
Quebec, 14th Feby. 1839. Quebec

FOR SALE,
»$ t>e Subscriber.

No. 11, Notre-Dame Street, LoweiTowk.

Qit flMERCES SUGAR,
100 Boxes xoap,
120 Boxes Candles,
10 Rags Pimento,

800 Reams Paper,
3 Hhds Mustard,

20 Boxes Pipas.

Quebec, fah March, 18»
JOHN FISHER

F1RF WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
One to One Hundred Corda of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TOZKR.

Upper Town, Market,
Quebec, 9th March, 1*39.

FOR SALE,

TEN ARPENTS OF LAND in the 
upper part of the Seigniory of Lower 

Bijou, adjoining St. Vallier’s Suburb. The 
situation of this land, intersected by streams 
of water in every part, is not lo be equalled 
in the environs of Quebec, offe ring as it does 
every advantage for the establishment of ma
nufactures of every kind ; the soil is also 
excellent for agricultural purposes.

Aho to be conceded :—
The front of the said land, situated on the 

Lorette road and the western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lots of eighty feet in 
front, by one hundred and twenty feet in 
depth.

Apply on the spot ; or to P. SueroAaD, Esq 
Quebec, 20th Feby. 1839.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
FOB SALE—

QAA IfEGS London White Lead,
100 Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double 
boiled,

6 do. Kaw do.
100 Bo ;ee superior English Yellow Soap 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 3i o 

361b.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. b« st English Gi.vk,

WITH A GERERAI ASSOBTHERT OF

2nd March, 1S39.

JOHN SHAW fit CO.
IMPORTERS, qVKlEC.

FOR SALE.

ONE HUNDRED Kcga superior U. C 
BUTTER,

130 Barrels ditto ditto fine Fleer,
50 ditto ditto ditto Peu.

I’ IKNKZKM BAIRD,
Quebec, I7tk FfV. id».

FOB SALE, 
rpWO HUNDRED Sursis of Aus*»
X Pitch.

Quebec, 6th Marc* IS».
IL PENISTON.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALS 
1 | Ï4 | Boxes fresh Digby Herrings,
1UU 20 Tierces East led,. Rice

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pilch,
30 do. do. bright Vamisb,
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

16 Cases Ladies’ Twist and CavendUk 
Tobnr.ce

* do. James River Tobacco in tins,
I do. Cassia.
5 do. Port Wine, each 6 doz.
I do. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hops.
1 do. striped Colton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

Whale mul Seal OIL in hhds. and bhla. 
Qwlls, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Hv. J. NOAIX^
2wj Mu*, 1S3,. H™r' ”bH:

TU PHUPKIKTORB AND LESSEES OP

SAW 81833*0.
F13HE Subscribers resjiectfullv inform th* 
M gentlemen connected with Saw-MiUa, 

that in the fall of the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

MILL SAWS,
41, 5, 5J,—6,—6J,—and 7 feet,

■ARUEACTUBED OF
THK HK8T REPIIXKD CAST

Having been at considerable pain» to 
a good article, they are gratifieu in being aid* 
to stin- that success hu followed Iheir rni» 
vourr ; to support which assertion, reference 
can be had to several establishment» in Lower 
Canada, or te the fact, tuât of 6CBIE HUN
DRED* of their SAWS, that were in us# 
during the lut summer, nor one has be*» 
aETVBNED, although the parties xvua at liber* 
to do so if they had proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any put of British North America.
„ . JOHN SHAW Ii CO.
Sew Manufacturer» and Importer» oj Hardwmre,

ICi* J- 8- * Co. would remark that all iffot- 
Saws are marked thus—tlJ. Sham #■ Cm., Qutbttf-— m»r»=u wiui—“ J. Shaw t Co., On^efo— 
warranted coat ateel” ,• and if any of them ehoud 

r bring r.Urm—1, «feu, Jg— bad, on fheir b
be riven in lieu thereof. 

Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

THE Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi
cines, viz:

OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA. 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Pile., Rheumatim. Be 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
and PHŒN1X BITTER*.

BKGti & URQUHART,
13. St. j0kn street, mod

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
1 fi IF E AMS, comprising ell the diffvreet 

■e-m' Forms used at the Custom-House,
AEE OFFERED AT

4*a. PEB BEAM, er *,. SA. PKB Ql'lBE.

AWT AT THE
Office Tie Ttanecript, 13, 8t. Mm Street. 

Quebec, 90th Feb. 1838.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF the residence of MISS BOWMAIH 
who with the subscriber, her brother, 

many years since, was left rolled up in a blan
ket upon the beach of Kingston, by unnatural ’ 
parents. The Gentlemen of Kingston took thi* , 
girl in charge, and defrayed her expenses ia 1X1 
bringing up. The sub:criber was taken and ^ 
reared by John Evins, who kept an Inn and ? 
boarding home at Kingston, who afterwards V 
emoved to Perth.
Friends to humanity will plesse copy this inle , 1 

their journals Perhaps some gentleman ot Ki^a- 
ton may remember the cireomsuncea. If Uvbub 
she will find her blanket brother at Bytown.

JOHN BOWMAN.
«lb Feb , 1 ».


